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IF

WANT

YOU

Editorial Excur
sionists, After a Trip of

REAL ESTATE,

TWELVE

ro Sojournins:

Tlint City They Are tlie llimnrril
ii(it
u
the f.liiiinbrr uf Ooiiiiiiircr nuil Hoard
of Trmlr They Fv(ire
a
Tlirmi'lvr
Highly
Willi Their Trip, Willi
the i:.('i'liuii of lili' Lililí' l'iUoli Wliii li
Occurred i SI. I.oni Mr. (a In hero
to Write a Ilescriptinii of Their
Tour ami of I lie I nitid Slates.

MONEY TO LOAN- AN.) UKSII'BNCK lOl'SER
Foil KENT.

HiiMini-KSul.-- .

In Jmproveil

lliirniin

KpiTinl

ir

v

ol' All KiiulR

nml

in Denver JJeiore

Keturiiiiiir Home.

J, H. WISE,

COR. 6TII A DOUGLAS AVE.

JU'BIMCSS

THOUSAND MILES,

Real Estate

Ollliunf

A. A. and

ROUTEJOR

HOME,

Tho Mexican

ANYTHING IN

Go to the

EN

I

Unhn-)inv'-

I'rn-pos-

llrpn'scntril ami fur

Dknvf.k, Aug. 1. Tho Moxican edi
torinl excursion party arrived lioro this
morning, and will remain as guosts of
tho Chamber of Commerce and Board
H..IIHIH.
of Trade until Sunday oyoning, when
they leave for Manitou and the South.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
After a journey of 12.00G miles, last
ing since Juno 18, tlio distinguished
arty of representativo Mexican editors
who are visiting this country upon in(Owner of llie MK In nml of cnttln)
vitation ot Mr. E. Ii. Talbott, of the
Chicago Railway Ago, reached Denver
ranch add
this morning from St. Louis, and will
bo tho city's guests until Monday
OFFICE: Bridpo Slreot, Opposite 1'ostollicc.
morning, when they go to Manitou
Springs for two days of rest. On Wed
Purveying by John Campbell, the
Purveyor.
nesday they visit tho Grand Canon of
tho Arkansas lliver, and on that evening start for Mexico. As Denver is tho
MRS. L. L, WILSON,
last city to bo visited by these gentle
men, tlio notable journey may bo con
CREAM PARLOR, siderod as virtually terminated, and tho
publiu will doubtloss bo interested to
First Door West of Occidents.
know what sort of an impression it has
A somewhat
Ico Crenn In made upon their minds.
Prepared to furnish
qminlitv dcftlrpd. Orders Bhould bo sent In thorough inquiry among the mora pro
to got tho best.
minent members leaves no doubt as to
tho
its favorable character.
There is but
one sontimont, and that indicates the
most
important
result.
it is
ROBT.
believed
confidently
that
the
if
not all,
removal oí most,
tho annoying features ot the Mexican
ystem ot duties, tho eradication of all
prejudice against our customs and our
commerce and tlio bringing about of
Fruits and Ice Cream.
tho most prolitablo business relations.
will soon have been accomplished. The
party are enthusiastic in expressing
NEW MEXICO. the appreciation ot the many attentions
LAS VEGAS,
shown them during their journey, and
seom greally to regret that at St. Louis
should have occurred tho only unpleas
ant incident ot tlio trip. Mr. Uaballoro,
who will prepare a book descriptive and
T! illustrative
of the journey, will begin
work at once, remaiuiug in this country
for the purpose, probably returning to
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
Chicago from this city. Tonight a
Finest wines, liquors and cigars always In
was given by our citizens and press
shuH ordor resttiurant.
fttnek.
VYiudsor Hotel, at which speeches
Kvurythinjr tho market tiffordtf at reiisomibli; at tho
prices. KeK'iilar ilinncrs each dav, :" cents. were made by several members of tho
Oiiinii dinner every Sunday lusting from onu Mexican party, expressing most com
to four o'clock. Drop in and Bceu us.
plete satisfaction with tho long trip in
til its details aud commence in the
- NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
good to result. Mr. Talbott will accom
pany tho party to El Paso, from which
J. K. Martin, city ho will return to Chicago.
B. B. Borden.
Tho
Wallace HesBelden.
Mexicans aro most grateful to him for
BORDEN & CO. the service ho has rendered them.
I'lisini'fM nml ki'siilenci'
Property t Or Side itl I.ViMomilile UhU'H.
HciVfiiil ooil IfcMiil-iii- '!'
Uoiisi'H lor nulo on
m t it
i '
I'Iiiii. full cm ly.
tin- Khoiiih torrent ill l'rivftte
Nicely Kui'iii-ln- il

Tin' Most

Diruhli'

M. E KELLY,

cuttle broker.
well-know- n

MM

shadows of the room in which the body
lay. Lalo last night, when the casket
was opened, tho body gave forth to the
senses no evidence of other than favorable condition. Preparations Hie being
used to remove the heavy black circles
from beneath the eyes. The remshiB
have boim examined within twelve
hours, and tho extremities and liuibx
were found to be fully under control of
Undertho embalming preparations.
taker Morritt behoves tho body will be
preserved in a most
Refueil ta Carry tlirMniU.
San Fkancisco, Aug. 1. Tho Cat!
today says. Tho Pacilic mail steam,
Collins, which leaves today for Panamá
and way ports, refused to carry niailij
for tho postoflice authorities destined
for any South or Central American port
except Costa Kiea. Tho company is
subsided by the Republic, of Costa Uica,
Mexico, and will take mails from the
postollice for those t wo countries only.
For oilier points in tho steamor's routo
the mail, however, will bo received by
the steamship companies1 ollieo and
forwarded as usual.
The difficulty between tho Pacific
Mail and Washington postal authorities
culminated the morning in tlio absolute
refusal by tho company to carry the
mails for Central America and Southern ports, excepting these for Mexico
and Costa Rica, from which countries
tho Pacific Mail receives a subsidy. The
refusal was brought about by Postmaster Backus sending mail, consisting of
twenty-liv- o
bags, to tho company's
in chargo of a clerk, who had boon
Instructed to proceed this morning
aboard tho steamer Colina with them
as baggage. 'Ihis action was taken by
direction of the Postmaster Gouoral,
who sont tho following dispatch this
of-fi- co,

morning:

NO. Uh

SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 1885.

Washington, Aug.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP XjJS Vl3C3r3LlS.

pal. $1,872.071.827.14; interest, Í8.7SV
total. $1,880,854.686.87; less cash
items available tor reduction ot ueb',
$ 2G.023.039.783; less reservo held for
States notes,
of United
(Huoftwor to Uaytxilds Bros.)
100,000,000; mail, f 300.230,397.83; total
9
t bl, less available cash items,
04; net cash in the treasury, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
less
tho
$44,052,929.35: debt
cash in
IN treusury August 1. 1885, 11,476.571,35'.; CAPITAL
debt less cash in the treasury July 1, SUICFLUS AM) ritOFITS
1885, $1,485,234,149.05;
docreaso of debt
during the month as shown by this
Transacts a (ieuerul linking Business.
statement, 18,662,789.00.
859.73;

....

$1.520,-624,28-

PAID

KING, TUAF

A!W

OKFICKltS:

IMAWO.MI.

J.

J.

llymls Out Racing Iterord
Vrstcrdny' lime Ball.

Claw Knack

Denver, Aug.

1.

A Nows'

IMIIKOTOKS:

Rawlins,

Wyoming, special snys: John P. Clow, of
Donyor anil Fort Worth, tho middleweight champion of Colorado and
Texas, and Harry P. Ilynds, of Cheyenne, fought a match hero tonight with
gloves to a finish, revised
luoensbury rulos, $500 a side and all the
receipts to tho winnor. Clow was declared the winnor at tho end of the
nixth round, having sont Hynds to the
floor sonsolesR, where he remained fully
twenty seconds, failing to respond to
Ume.
showed
Clow
superiority oyer Hynds in every round. Ho
ought on the otlbnsiyo from the begin-lintwo-oun-

UAVNOr.DS, PrrHldent.

.

a. ll.UNOI.Ds, taahier.
f

t llAUI.I S III. NC1IAUT,
J. S. KAYNOI.IIS,

J.

S.

$500 000

100.000
40,000
OFFICKKS:

TilNKKL, Vice President.
N,

AflHislnnt

Uishler.

IHKI'.OTOKH;

.1. DINKF.L,

1

.TtfFFF.iiNON

H.

l'l.-li-

KAY

Mil. DS.

?TDepository of the Atchison, Torteka & Santa Fe Railroad.
IIKNItlNO KOMKKII,

IIILAKIO UOMF.ItO.

'

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

co

Dry Goods,

Notions, Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.

g.

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE

I

Chicago.

New York Defeat

j

New Yokk, Aug. 1. Thirteen thou
sand and seventeen peoplo witnessed the
contest tor tho pennant honors between
tho Chicago and New York clubs. The
home club won by a score of 7 to 0.
I

LAS VKGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)

MOSEY TO LOA

AT NEW YORK.

New York

7

Chicago

REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

BY THR

AT LOUISVILLE.
7 i Pittsburg
AT BROOKLYN.

1.
Ban

OX APPROVED

.6

NEW MEXICO.

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
1
Louisville
Francisco, Cal.:
IÑTEW MEXICIO,
Ofior your entire mail to the company.
1
If refused, sond an agent to take the Metropolitans. . . .5 Brooklyn
Capital, $1,000,000. Issued, $500,000.
Authorized
AT PHILADELPHIA.
mails along with him as baggage.
Answer.
5
William B. Vilas.
6 Buffalo
Philadelphia
MAKE APPLICATION TO
Postmaster General.
AT CINCINNATI.
GEORGE J. DIXKEL, Manager,
Tho company's oflicer, knowing the
4 St. Louis
0
Wm. Breeder,
La Vega, N. M.
contents of the bags, declined to receive Cincinnati
Solicitor.
them as baggage unless thoy were sep1 he Saratoga Winner.
arately chei ke I and the passage of the
Saratoga, Aug. 1. The weather is
agent paid to each point of embarkation.
hot and close, track fast and attendance
The Post this evening says William large.
SteamContor.a director of the Oceanic
First race, one mile and seventy yards,
ship Company, owned by J. D. Sprockets & Co., left today on the stoanior was won by Pearl Jennings, Colonel
Australia for New Zealand, to confer Sprajuo second, Areüne third. Time,
with the Colonial government regard- 1:4.
Second race, one mile and a furlong,
ing the estab.ishment of a line of steamships between San Francisco and Mew was woú by Bettler, Freeland second.
Is the cheapest place in the city to buy
Zealand in place of the Pacific Mail. Conkling third. Time, l:5?i.
post
a
two
delay
at
of
over
After
the
All tho mail that was refused for South
hours tho horses got away for the third
aud Central American ports by the
Chinaware.
Qneensware, Glass
Mail steamer Colina today was race of five turlobgs. Biggonette won,
second,
Carlisle
Hattie
Georgie
third.
sent overland to New York and New
"Wooden, Willow
Tin Ware,
Orleans, whence it will be distributed rime. 1.05.
Fourth race, one mile, Spnulding won,
to its various destinations.
Tillie Doe second. Bolle Pate third.
Albums, Notions, Toys,
Time, 1:451.
Preparing for the Obsequies.
race,
selling
allowances,
threeiifth
New Yokk, Aug. 1. Applications
Goods of
Description.
quarters of a mile, race run in pouring
for positions in tho funeral cortege and rain, Charlio Marks won, Whizgig
offers of personal service for staff and second, Carrie otowart third. Time, 1:17.
Chips, Etc.
Cards,
Base Balls,
other duties connected with the military
Westmore the Winner.
escort on the occasion continue to pour
Aug. 1. At the races LAS
Cleveland,
into
Hancock's office on
Governor's Island, aud have necessi this morning Westmore won tho sixth
ll
tated the employment ot several extra and deciding heat in the
clerks in tiling and recording the mass pace in 2:10. Richball received second
(Admiral Jewett money and Newnope third.
ol correspondence.
this morning had a long interview with
London Society Scandalized.
Hancock in relation to
Still Asking for u n Extension.
the disposition of naval forces under
London, Aug. 1. Society is in a
Kansas City, Aug. 1. Tho citizens' tho Admiral s command. A prominent flutter oyer an incident in Rotten Row
LAS VEÓAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
committee appointed by Mayor Moore official stated that tho various men-of- would be stationed at different recently. The Prince of Wales, driving
last r.ight mot today and forwarded a war
KSTAP.LISIIED, 1858. INCORPORATE D, 1H8
All work dono with Neatness and Dispatch
points
in the Not th River and tire salutes with his sons, met Mrs. Langtry, who IHJSINKStt
Satisfaction Huaranleed.
to the President asking an ex during the progress of tho funeral pro
also nit. Tho Prince left his sons
dispatch
was
T'luim. Snecl lcationBiind Kstiiiintes Furnished
cession. The matter ot marines and and accompanied tho actress through
Slion and ollicefin Alain St , South of Oallmlie tension ol time tor vacating the Chev
tho part.
he Princo, it is said, has
Cemi'tery, Kast as Vegas, U. M. Telephone enno and Arapahoe lands by cattlemen sailors parading as a portion of the es
iu connoctlou with shop.
iu bebalt o' general business interests. eort is not yet settled.
cut oil Sir George Chetwyud and Lord
A dispatch was also sent to represen
A dispatch
received lxni'uiaio socially, necause oi tneir rehas been
tatives of tho cattle interests there, say- on beualt of President
Cleveland cent list tight over Mrs. Langtry. There
the committee would go to Wash- - asking
a
position
in
for
the is talk of a duel as the only way bv
& CO., ing
lDgton if advisable,
lino. It is extended to the President which tteso two can relievo themselves
At tho cointiiittoa meeting Mayor and Vice President, with members of of the trouble incurred by litem in their
Bulleuo
Moore,
and tlio Cabinet, and also the
brawl.
Gibson, Congressman Wairen, Mor
and
and members
Lnmls uunol
Leant l.
rtsoii Muiiitord, proprietor ot the Timos. ot their Cabinets will be invited by the
James A. Mann, manager of tho Jour Grant family to participate.
Washington, Aug. I. Attorney
Dr.
II.
nal.
t. llorford and Colonot i red Grant, on application of GcnoralOarland, to whom the Seem
-- ANO11.
were
K,
Hunt
appointed General Meado Post No. 1, G. A. R., of
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
a ommutee to go to Washing
Philadelphia, that thoy bo allowed the taryof tie Interior referred tho quos
ton if deemed desirable. Tho follow- - pi ivilogo of closing the service.0, granted lions of tho powor of tho Interior
is a copy of tho dispatch which was their request, but on the appeal of Rev. Department to authorize Indians to
G-ROCE3RIsent to tlio President aud Secretary of Dr. Newman for the
privilege loasa thdr lands for gru.ing purposes
the Interior by the committee of fifteen, Colonel Grant aud Rev. Dr. Newman has transmittod to Secretary Lnniar an
BnW on iimll Monthly I'llymiMilB.
composed of prominent citi.uus ami went to General Hancock's represen
opinion in otloct that no such power
RANCH SUPPLIES
I'luzii.)
(Bridge S'.roet and
representative business men :
tativo and stated it was tho wish of the exists unier tho law.
gneu,
apa
ho
J
umicis
comniitteo
family that Dr. Nowman be granted
NEW MEXICO
T.ASYF.G.YS.
Animilnii'iilH i'nssi-i- l uml llcjcclPil.
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
pointed by the Mayor and Council of his request.
City,
Mo.,
to
represent
to the
Kansas
Lonpoí, Aug. 1. In the Common!
A committee from Philadelphia have
government that tho great hardship written to General Hancock asking him last nigh! an nniondmontto tho crimi
that would inure, not only to cattlemen to reconsider tho matter. Tho General
directly interested, but to all classes has referred tho whole matter back to nal bill, roviling f r tho Hogging ot
who are in any way connected with the Colonel Grant. As tho ceremonies of lrisoneicouvictod of outraging elm
THE
prosperity ot tho Western country bv tho G. A. R., immediately precedes tho dren, wa rejected 125 to 91, and the
enforcement of tho order requiring religious closing service of the Roy. Dr. anicndnitiit raising tho ago of proteo
the
LIVE REAL ESTATE
lion of girts to lit, was curried by a vote
tho removal oi uu cattle upon leased iNowman, the matter will likely bo al
of 179 to 1. Tho
telegram
lands m tho Cheyenne and Arapa
AND
lowed to remain ns at present settled.
bill passe its luird reading.
forty
hoo reservations in
days,
aro
from
wo
satisfied.
the
I'lildlr Drill Statement.
Reinrt Eiiilintiiully Denied.
Powder, High Explosives, Fu?e, Etc.
best information wo can obtain,
Washington,
Aug. 1.
Tho debt
Aug. 1. A special to
Galvkston,
of
strict
the
enforcement
tho
CAPITALISTS.
that
said statement, issued,
FOR
today, shows a deorder would no a groat destruction to
Nowrt fiom San
Antonio says
Bonds, Territorial and County tho cattle interest, amounting to at least crease of tho public dobt durinsr the tho
Tho Bast Market iri the Territory for
received a letter
rrominenl
citizons
yenp ana warrants
$0,000,000 in said reservation, and that month of July to bo $ 800,278,99(5. Cash Thursday
1
roni General revino, comBought and Sold.
it would seriously disturb tlio finances
manding Iho Northern Department of
the treasury,
gold
of Missouri and Kansas. We, therefore, in
deriving tno reports tuat in
Notary Pnbllc and Conveyancer ask the government to give tho mon certilicatos outstanding, $139,213,080; Mexico,wertliu
the Santa liosa Mountains
dians
who havo invested their capital in good cortiflcatos of deposit, $31.080.000:
Mexico
in
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
upon
this reservation, with at least rounding cortillfiatos outstanding, $233,faith
NEW MEXICO what would seem to have been tho tacit 2(H), logai tonaura outstanding, $340,
LAS VKOAS,
Too III T Act.
Will at all Times Competo with Eastern Prices
consent of the government, such reason- 681,010; fractional curroncy (uot in
Vico-A- d
1.
Aug.
Washington,
able timo for the removal of their herds ciuuing amount csiimaiou as lost or
as will prevout any needless destruction destroyed), $15,337.120.88;
net cash mi ral Howtn, being compelled by ill
property.
on hand, $14.052,99.35.
balance
of
health to ax to be excused from serving
on
kinds
property,
alt
of
tin hand to lmn
It was represented at tho mooting that The following is a rooapilulation of
a pan uoiror at uenorai tiran t s iu
Nulos diHCounli d. ilmonf loann, one innntli
LAS VKGA8, JULY 23
Invohtnion'R carefully mudo. tno cattle in question cannot be driven the debt statomoot issued today:
In noral, the President has designate)
to Ihroeyt'urs
Taxi' paid. hstulO'4 maiitiKcti.
North at present on account of the teresi Doaring iieot, douus at 4j per
John S. Worden to act in
Mowers and Reapers, Sulky Rakes, Plows. Cultivators ann
Kansas and Colorado quarantine laws cent, f aou.uou.uuu; oonos at 4 per cent, his placo,
INSTALLMENT PLAN.
Tools. Bain Wagons, and Other Seasonable Implements ibi
Garden
3 per cont. $194,- bonds
$737.728,900;
tho
while
ranges
southern
at
were
already
tmvo residence- Intu in all parts of the c'tv.
and Mines.
Ranches
rju.uuu; reiunuing ceriincaios at 4 per
Suburban and Hot Springs properly, I will oversiocKou.
Two Cars New Potatoes, Caliiornia and Kansas.
A dispatch was recoiyod from Mayor oent,
uü,uu; navy pension tunu at 3
sell cither for cash or lime payuientH.
.III (Will ÍWVI. Punlli, ll.:i,.J
nnrnnnt
If you want 1 rent a dwelling or store;
Window Glass, Rice, Nails, New Canned Goods Arrivins
Moury tonigni requesting tho commit
BeJ.dm &
If you want 1 buy or sell propertv ;
Hams, Linseed Oil and Turpentine Arrived.
per
como
0
to
Bacon
bonds
to
at
too
eont,
$01,023,512;
prin
once
Washincton
at
a ranch, Willi or wltho. t stock;
If you want
:
i
of
the
mooting
general
A
Arrivals
13,557.
cipal,
to
or
Late
money;
will
borrow
interest,
loan
witcommitte
ivu.ns;
you
If
f
bo held tomorrow morning, and the 003; total, $1, 209,333,115; debt on which
Native Apoles.
If you want to buy or sell an established
business;
New Tea, fine assortment.
delegates will probably start tomorrow interest has censed since maturity. S4. THE
F1NGY GROCERS
If von want to buy or Rell county scrip, Ter- night.
014,485 20; principal. $1.225,850. 19, total,
New Potatoes. very fine.
ritorial warrantod bonds, ole. ;
$4,240,341.45; debt bearing no interest,
Received Yesterday:
If you want to buy property for rath or
:;
plan, call on
Grant' Body Finely Embalmed.
One Car Coffe.
old demand and legal tender notes,
1
OF .AS VEGAS.
t
Bradley Hay Rakes.
certificates of deDosit.
Aug. l. -- The $340,738.931;
Mt. Mcukkuok,
FITZG-ERRELBlackwell's Durham Tobacco.
'o 4
leaden hue about General Grant's face $31.420.0()0;eoldi:ertificates.$123.289.000:
. ,
Bridge Strdt, next dot r to poltofflce.
Soap.
$98,872.100; fractional
certificates,
Fairbanks'
silver
yesterday was owing largely, under currency, toss o,tmt,v.a
812 Railroad Avenue.
One Car Cheap Fir ur.
estimated as
Deliver!
UUIDK TO NEW MEXICO FKF.K TO ALL. takers say, to unfavorable lights and lout or destroyed, $o,imh,192.78; princi
One Car Giiddon Barb Wire Plain Wire and Baling Ties
Gooda
Free u any part of tbe city
Samuol W. Backus, Postmastor
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Poker
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DAILY BULLETIN:

ltoar-Adniirj-

d
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la.-jmi-
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J. J.

Wilson,
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L

k-
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i

ft

Was
NOTH I; OF SALE.
joined the Chicago Tribune, and whs lieu lies and discouragements.
assigned to tho ta.-- k of finding and frightfully shocked lat summer when
I found ii sctrrcrow in a cornfield with
IIHtntY lilVKN THAT,
interviewing Silting hull, who, fol what
seemed to fie a good suit of NOTICE isrroiruH
J Ki'IhhmIv ninl I. vim
II h ilny ní Jim.'. Km,
ilul nil I
Kiitrtd in the Postottice in Ln Veja lowing the Custer massacre, had clothes on, but w hat turned out to be A., Ii ihHll'liIV,I'HTIIH'
I inill II Wl.
P.T- II
escaped to Pritish America. After pieces o cloth stuck together with lllHf
aa Socond Class Matter.
t
ilii'it
of
iihi,
ihiii
rwimii'ii i'i Ihr (V.mtt he
mr.iri d mil r, sm Mlí 'H Mniiity, New pi
four months pursuit, Iluntly overtook paste. That hurt my teeliu's, and
on
KiHik.ii" Ko'iinin i. in irWHir
that mankind was gettin' lo.
VTAHI.ISIIhl
12:.
Sitting Hull, and the interview netted concluded
wki'k5t:i i74, r..r. ami r.,il. on thf I. lb ilnr of
pretty low down, but ii was no com- June,
tbi-ISM.
whcri'tiv
r.iiviyid
all
those
lttturning parison with my sad experience this
columns,
IiiIh ainl
of IhikI, lymtr ml li
FUBI.ISHKU UY UAI.PII BAVARD him fourteen
Ihe Uounlyol ttno Mipuel nuil ivrnlory
in ls7'J, Iluntly became one of summer. To have a nice suit o store mit
Fast
L il No. .1, hii1 the
New
l.i
wit:
of
mommy.
iiiiMsiui iiAii.i
"7. In the
Imlf of lot No. ii, in bloc
the editors of the Brooklyn Fugle, clothes full l pieces as you put 'em north
n
Company's
SiteTown
.Millón t.. the rlty
a
I KlíMS OK sriW IMI'TloV IV AlV.N:i:
".Mr. and Mrs on yer back is enough to disgust
began
his
famous
and
n( Las V. gnu, h8 sliown on pint of Ht ml
IC.M'AI.K hikk:
IIV M.ll
good, honest man with life, but when
nflice
ol rei'nrd in tbe Cuiinty
They were ve meet with such a case o human f Sim
ílll ll SpoopciKh kc" articles.
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of excellent lluxing mineral, dethose remainiog behind are attempt- cidedly of better quality
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He Wanted Irish Tunes.
three months of grace at the expira- From the Milwaukee. Sentinel.
Dealer in
M. J. Egan, of the
tion of the now famous "forty-daortown of Franklin, is the Chairman of
der."
the Committee on Music for the Irish
Mc km fits of discontent arc heard picnic. Mr. Fgan has frequently examong the citizens on every hand, pressed his regret that on similar ocTamme's Block. RaJroad Ayenue, West Las Vegas.
and all indications point to a coming casions heretofore the music was very
The
highest
market prices prid for wool, hides and pelts as well as for
storm of indignation. The impre
inappropriate, being of the classic
all kirds of country produce
He therefore anare directed against certain per- German order.
sons here who, as tools and partners nounced his intention of remedying
the matter by making the music such
in the Santa Fe Uing, are endeavor- as
would delight the ears of the asseming to levy tribute upon the honest bled Hibernians. In his capacity as
settlers who occupy the Las Vegas Chairman he waited on Mr. Bach,
Community Grant. There promises whose band is engaged for the picnic,
and expressly requested that classical
to be little except odium and ever- symphonies and
sonatas should be
lasting disgrace for those who are con- dispensed with, both at the parade
nected with this audacious attempt and nil the grounds. The musician
very kindly acquiesced, and courteat swindling respectable citizens.
ously suggested that Mr. Egan write
As annoi'Ncki) by a brief dispatch out a list of the selections he desired
to have played, adding,
he would
from New York, Stanley Iluntly has pledge himself that tho that
airs would be
joined the shadowy majority,
lie produced. The professor had reason
died in New York City with the to regret his unguarded promise. YesMr. Egan waited on him and
IMIINTINÍ1 AIJl'flKNKWS AND Till-'- COMPhKTU
month of July. No more fitting in- terday
handed him the list. The professor
K:i'()ItT OK 'I'JIM
scription than "Here lies Is a News- found, to his consternation, 211 Irish
paper Man" could grace his tomb. selections, among which were "Father
Stanley Iluntly was born in New York Jack Welch," "The Feeler and the
City about thirty-fivyears ago." lie Goat," "Go to the Divil and Shake
TIIK T.AIUJKS'ICIUCHLATKU OF ANY .lOl KNAi. IN
Yourself," "The Geese in
Bog,"
was educated for the law, but it was and kindred compositions. the
The terinimical to him, and he made his rified professor scanned the unusual
NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
Mart as a reporter on the New York titles, ejaculated, "Meiu Gott! Mem
Tribune. Going to St. Louis in 1872, Gott !" and fled. It is hoped he will
recover in time to do justice to the
Sirglo Copies, 5 Cents.
he remained five years in the service, occasion.
first, of the Times, and second ofjjthe
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
(
His next experiWhy He Lost Faith.
By Carrier,
Month, $ 1 .00.
ence was in Chicago with the Tribune.
"I've lost all faith in human naBy Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00.
While on a mission to Dakota he ture, I have," remarked the tramp as
started the Bismarck Tribune and he lifted a beer keg from the sidewalk
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
made it a success.
Tiring of Terri- and inverted it, with the bunghole
by Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
torial journalism where talent ever over. his old oyster can.
"For years
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $ 1 .00.
goes for naught and the
I've struggled along, try in' to keep a
leetle
confidence
in my fellow man,
blackguard
wins Mr.
s
Iluntly disposed of his paper, re ftflcn workin in the face o' awful dif- I
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DR. II. WAGNER Is fullT aware that there
are many phyHiciaim, and sonto scumble people, ho will cuiideinn him tor inaklntr this
clane i f disease a apecialty, but he Is happy

Atchison, Topeka

to know thut witn moat persons "f reniienieiii
and Intelligence a more
nliirhtem'a view
is l.emif taken of the subject, and that the
physician who devotes hims-l- f to relieviim
trie amicted and savliiit Ini'iii from worst- - man
leath. is no lens a philnnthruDist and alieno
factor lo his raifl than IhH suririMin or nhislclan who by closd application excels in any
inner tirancD or nis proiesaion. And, tortn
natclv for humanity, the day Is dawninii when
the false iihilanlhrnpv that condcnined tht
victims of lolly or ermie, like tho lepers un
der the JowIhd law, to Ule uncu red lor, has
passed away.
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There are many nt the atre of ;0 to Ol who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations ol
the bladder, often accompanied by a BliKhl
HiinirliiiL' or burniuir sensation, and a weaken
inurof ihe system in a manner the patient can
not account fot. On examining the urinary
denosits a ronv sediment will often be fouu''
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will aiiiH'ar. or the color will be ot a thin
milkish hue, airain clutinrinir to a dark niW
toroiil appeiinince. 1 hero arc many men wh
die of this dilliculty, iirnorant of the cause,
which is the second Hlnire of Bcmliint weakness. Dr. V. will Kiiaranlee it perfect cure '
ami a healthy restoration of lb'
all cases,
y
organs.
Cousultalioii free. Thorough examlntillc
mid advice í'i.
All communications should be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
ÜU8 Larimer SI. Address llox SMI, Deliver.

1

Keiiito-iirinar-

DR. SPINNEY
street,
No. II Kearney

1

y

There aro ninny at the kc of thirty to sixty
who lire troubled with too frequent evacuations of iho bladder, aconipnn od by n slitrbt
burniuir sensation which the patient cannot
account for. On exiiminiiiK thu urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often ho found,
and sometimes small particles of albuinan will
appear, or the color will ho of a thin whitish
hue, again changinfr to a dark torpid appear,
anee Tnere aro many men who ilio of this
dilliculty, Ignorant of tho cause, Which is the
second Btugo of seminal weakness. Dr. 8.
will frimrenteoa perfect euro in such cases,
and a healthy restoration ot tho guuito uucry
orirans.
Oilico Hours 10 to 4 and 8 to 8. Sunday,
from 11) to 11 a. m. Consultations freo
Thorough examination 8nd advice $i.
Dlt. Sl'INNEY & CO.,
Call or oilrcss
No. 11 Kparny Stroct Pun Francisco

A. P. HOLZMAN,
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I. AS V10 AS.

with an cntorpriHlng (.opulitlion of nearly
lii.iHJD, chlclly Americans, is one of the priiicl
pal cities of the territory. Here aro located
those wonderful healing fountains, the bus
Vegas hot springs. Nearly nil the way from
Kansas City tho railroad has followed tho
route of the ' Old S.inta l''e Trail.." and now
lies through a country which, aside from Ihe
hciiuly ol iU natural scenery bears on every
hUhd the impress ol' the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient mid more interesting ruelilo and AzStranirc contrusts present them,
tec stock
selves everywhere with Iho new engrai ling id'
American life and energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from thecilyol Lag Vegas
with her fashionable
AND Pl.KAfitlllB

HESOItT.

her elegant hotels, street railways, pns It
streets, water works and oilier cviuenccs of
modern progress.inlotho fastnesses of tilorieta
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of tho
uld Pucos church, built upon the foundation
traditional birthof an Aztec temple, and theculture-god
of tho
place ot Montezuma, the
Aztecs. It is only half a day's ride by rail
from tho Liih Vegas hot spring to iho old
Spanish city of Banta K. Hanlii Ko Is Ihe
oldest and most Interesting city in tho United
States. It is the territorial capital, and tho
axtd anniversary of tho settlement of tho
Spaniards In that city will bo celebrated there
In July, 1883. From Hanta Fo the railroad
runs down tho valley of the Kio U raudo toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Pacillo railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern 1'iiciilc from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperoun city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Luke Valley and J'ercha mln
Ing district, finally reaching Deming, from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-Ilvdistant and may be reached over tho S. C.I). &
K. K. B. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything in tho Kocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have boon mudo to l'uob
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further informatlou address
W. F.WHITK,
General Passenger Bnd Ticket Agent, A. T.
Kansas
8. F. B. U.. Toueka.
o
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which stretch away hundreds of inilea lino
the ml Inn Territory. The train readies I, iu
Vegas in timo for dinner.

HEALTH

Treats nil chronic anil s)ifoinl senara.
V unií men who may be HiiHeiliiir
from tho
effccls of youthful foiling will do well to avail
boon
ever laid
thcmaelveH of IhK tint
at the alter ol' sullerliiK huinaiiily. Dr pill-nwill ifunnmt u to forfeit tiro for every
caseol' Stiii mil VVeiikness of prívale disease
any
chareclcr which ho undertaken mid
of
fails to euro.
MIDDLE-AGE-

Passe
throek th territory from nnrtheapt
Hv cunsiiltiiiv the map tnn
lo southwest.
reader will sec that ata po nt called l.aJuniH,
in Colorado, the New Mexho extension I ave
the mailt line, turns southweat thnuigh Trinidad and enteii! the territory thmuyh Hilton
the most
pas. The traveler here
Jouru?y on the coiituient. As he la curried by powerful engines on a
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of thu
Katon mountains, with theii dimming scenery, ho catches frequent glimpses of the .Span
isb peaks far to the north, glittering in thu
morning aun und presenting the grandest
spectacle ill Iho whole Hnowy range. Whei,
half an hour I rom Trinidad, thetriiiu suibleuly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slope of tho Uttton mountains and lu sunny New Mexico.
At the tool ol the mountain liiw the city of
Union, whoso eMenalva and valuablo coal
lleldg make It oneof Iho busiest lnccH in the
territory. From Itaton to l.as Vegaa Ihe route
lies along thu bust' of the inoiiiiliiiiis. On Iho
right uro the stiowy peaks In full view whilo
on tho east lio the gracsy pinina, the
sliKd-raile-

Who may lie suircriiur from the effects of
youthl'il follies or indiscretions will do well
loin ail ihcnwlves of this, the if rcatcst boon
evcrltudat the altai ol sulteriuir humanity
Ur. Wairner will iriiarontiit to torlcil 'lUI lor
every
of seminal weakness .r private
disease ol any kimi and cnuractcr wnu n r
to
and tuda to cure.
undertakes
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WHISKIES,
-

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
plsced in Iho United States
Our whiskies arc purchased from the distillery In Kentucky, andaged,
and our patrons wl.l
bonded warehouses, from whore they ate wlthdrawa when
Und our prices at all times reasonable and as low as good goods can bo sold
NEW MUX ICO.
(Marwede building, next to poplollico.)
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ROGrEKS

Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

y

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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new Micxrco.
JOHN W. HILL,

LAS VECrAS,

BAZETTE Commission Merchant.
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PRESS.
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t.

NO. 9 BRIDÍ3E STIthET,

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
Manufacture

pr
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d

OFFICII ItvUhjc St., Las Vcfas, J Jll.

STEAM ENG1nES.MILL1NGi MINING MACHINERY
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.
TELEPHONi" CONNECTION

NUMOEK

O. L. HOUdHtON.

PROFESSIONAL
victims wore women. Seventy IhmIios
REVIEW. lay unhuried in tiie cemetery outside
thu town yesterday. Police are staD R. JSO. R. PATIN,
tioned around the infested houses, prepeople from obtaining burial
PHYSICIAJf St BURGEON.
The Market IMinns 11m Week venting
license. The lower classes manifest the
Everything Now and First Class.
Wholesale
greatest hostility to the oflicial doctors
Office on Center atrect, between Railroad
31 iich Depressed.
and ambulance bearers. The epidemic
is spreading to all the Northern prov
Elegant Private Club Rooms. enue ami UranO avenue, B.mt 9Mc, over Well
inces. I he number of now cases ot
Priir Ranging l.owfr Than lor Some
r'arjro ei press oflicr.roomS. Telephone No. 32
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reserlpllnnfi a Specialty, linmeiliute Attent Ion to Mail Orders.
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!; apples,
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P. O.
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w.
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10(,il2e.
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English (iniin lUvli'W.
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lation.
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is dillioult of salo, despito tho fact that
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Court
new
on
School
at
the
Sunday
Did you ever eat egg plums, the
the inventor seek it. Your correthe West Side, is expected here from
J. S. Smith, J astor.
finest ever grown? They can be pur- Santa be. tomorrow.
spondent, from what he has learned,
FRESlSYTERI A N CHURCH.
chased, nice and fresh, at Holla's.
by woulit have no hesitancy in saying a
services
usual
The
V.
Air.
L.
a
prominent
Sanders,
West Side of the IMa.a.
11 a. machine to successfully navigate the
merchant of b rank fort, Kas., who the pastor. Morning service atSchool
air, and go from New York to Liver8
Sunday
p.m.
at
evening
m.,
Mrs. Fetters has a large assortment has been spending the past month at
forty-eighours, has been
the Hot Springs, leaves this morning at 9:4.r) a. in. Cordial invitation to pool in
of fresh candy for today's trade.
invented right herein Malvern. Hunall to attend.
tor Ins home.
nicutt will push his invention at
Home made currant jelly at Knox
MONTF.FIORE CONOREO ATION.
Mr. M. E. Kelly returned last even
once.
& Robinson's.
Academy
ing trom his range titty miles past
Services will be held at the
A shooting match at live doves of here on the El Salitre. He reports buildinir on Friday of each week at
His Tribute to Grant.
will take place this afternoon on the his grass the finest in vears and his 7:30 o'clock p. m. Saturday morning From tho Sauta Fc New Mexican.
nf each week at 10 o'clock, and Sun
and stock in excellent condition.
ground between the Hospital
Of all the crand tributes that have
EveryHon. William Mitchell, of New day morning at 11 o'clock. present
the Placida. The match will be beor will be paid to the late Gen
been
bo
cordially
body
to
invited
tween Joe Gray and Fritz Zuafel, York, who has been sojourning with
Grant,
eral
that of a Pueblo Indian
I
the winner to take the gun of the his family at the Montezuma during at all these services. The memorial from Nambe will rank high. He stood
loser. All comers will be entitled to the past month, loaves this morn service for Sir Moses Montefiero gazing at the large oil painting which
Bon
Tailonn
Company.
ing for Los Angeles, Cal. Mr will be held at the Academy at 10:30 hansrs over the entrance to the New
shoot on the same terms.
Mitchell intends visiting all the this morning. The public are cordially Mexican office this morning, looking
A well known sport in this city re- points of interest on the Pacific Coast invited to attend.
intently and solemnly upon the
ceived a letter from Cleveland, Ohio, before returning to New York in Oc
Kev. Dr. Glueck, Tastor.
kindlv'face of the lamented General
yesterday, stating that one of the tober.
FEMALE SEMIN'ARY.
He caught the meaning at once of the
shoes worn by Maud S., the Queen of
Mr. T. D. Bacon, who has been cm
B. Wheeler will preach in sombre decorations that encircled the
W.
Rev.
J
phenom
the urf.when she made her
at the Plaza lor some time the Female Seminary today. Morn- picture, and rubbing his hand over
i nal record on
Thursday, had been ployed
bookkeeper, was stricken ing service will commence at 11 his forehead and brow, and turned to
past
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sent to him. The shoo when it arrives down yesterday
with an attack of o'clock. The evening service at 8 a representative of the New. Mexican
shop
exhibition
of
will tie on
at the
paralysis.
Bacon
and said:
Mr.
has been com o'clock.
hore-shoeJohn Rogers, the popular
plaining lately, but was well enougl
"Bueno hombre: mucho intelli
on bridge street.
to attend to his office duties. The
Discontented Conservative.
gence!"
right side of his body was affected
Good man; much intelligencia.
London. Aug. 1. Although the
Oberlin's Choice.
by the stroke, but the doctors last electoral campaign is about to open,
Simple yet grand words ot praise
From Urn ChicitKo Times.
evening
pronounced
being
him
as
these
out
that none could appreciate more
are
still
&
search
in
Messrs. Lyoii
Hcaly report i of danger, and his recovery is ex the political parties
heartily
that General Grant himself Cents'
Cools, Soots, Shoes, Eats and Caps, Trunks, Valises Eta.
of a definite programmo. Hasty action were lié alive to hear them.
matter of trade flattering to them pected in a few days.
and the developments of the past week
selves and Chicago. It was the sale
The Indian's name is Joaquin Ta- SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
rupture
the
immense
an
in
disclosed
fova.
of ten Lyon it Hcaly patent upright
Urging Better Buildings.
through
the
caused
party,
Conservative
pianos yesterday to the Musical Con- T i lhii Editor of J'iie Gazette.
MADE TO OIinKK,
discontent of old Torios, who constitute
servatory of the famous Oberlin (().)
The people of New Mexico are look- a vast bulk cf the party. They believe
College, through Mr. F. li. L'ice, the ing forward with pride, strong antici- the present Conservative leaders have
director.
&
been going: too far in their efforts to
Several of Messrs. Lyon & Hcaly 's pations and are daily publishing to propitiate the Parnelites and secure
patent pianos have been used in Obei the world through the medium of the them as allies. Remonstrances have
Jin and so much satisfaction have thev press and hundreds of other me- been sent to the Marquis of Salisbury
given that Mr. Kite, unsolicited, diums, that this great and grand from nearly all provincial Tory oleci-ioWARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
agents.
J his sin
gave them the prcicrence.
cere compliment, coming from one of Territory will soon become one of the
Riel Senteneed to Be Unused. '
the most exclusive, best known, shining stars of this union of States.
are
feasting
While
they
thus
Aug. 1. The trial of DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
and
Winnipeg,
largest, and most progressive music
which all Louis Kiel, leader of the late rebellion,
sciioois in America, points its own glorying on anticipation
moral, jne Jvyon
Jlealy pianos believe will be fully realized in a was concluded today. Kiel made a
JL
Jiave neen made tor the past ten short space of time, I wish to call speech yesterday in his own behalf, and
those
who
the
to
are
of
attention
be
years, ami for quality of tone as well
this morning.
one of the strong corner stones of the prosecution closed completed
as durability the two chiet requirehis
Richardson
Judge
is,
progress,
this
those
who
are
that
ments of a piano they stand precharge at 2:15 and the jury retired. At Everything in Stock. Trices to suit
Dealers iu Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kiuds, California and Tropical Fruits,
now
building
or
intending
to
erect
eminent. Upward of three thousand buildings
8:15 there was a murmur in the court,
the times. Give us a call.
or make public improve- and it was whispered that the jury
Vegetables, etc . The flnost ci eamcry butter always on hand
of them have been sold in this city
- LAS VEGAS. N. M.
alone, and as in the case of the Ober- ments, to make the same in a more had agreed, Kiel prayed fervently, SIXTH ST..
lin Conservatory, they make new substantial and attractive manner.
2 1 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
Build as if you had come to stay;
converts wherever heard.
for
build
beauty
constrength,
and
Marcellino it Co., of Las Vegas, are
sole agents of the above splendid in- venience. Use more consideration;
procure carefully prepared plans and
strument for New Mexico.
specifications; get the best effect in
design in the simplest, most common
Real Estate Transfers.
and least expensive manner, as
The following are the real estate sense
it is not expense and ornate decorasales made the month of July, as re- tions which so many ignorantly beported for Thk Gazette by Calvin lieve to be the highest attainments of
Fisk, real estate agent, office, liridge architecture, but design which prostreet, near the l'ostollice, opposite duces true beauty and graceful apThk Gazette office:
pearance. The saine materials and
Dealer in Staple arid Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
The Hot Springs Company to A. A. expense thrown away on an ugly,
Butter Trade. Native and California Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,
the
Wise, lot LVS, block A, Kosenwald's
building, if guided by always on hand, Goods Delivered
promptly,
addition; $:Uó.
good designs, would produce an ele3,
No.
South Sido of OnterSti-efifLhs Veai), N. M.
A. A. Wise and Julia J. Wise to gant building, and this is why the
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Maria J. Traynor, lot 28, block A, architect is brought into requisition
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
Kosenwald's addition; $KK).
to treat the material placed in his
possible
everything
ior the comfort
.rl
done
Table,
and
No.
A
James T. Williams and wife to J. hands so as to give an expression of
men.
Commercial
for
stockmen
and
Headquarters
lots
Thayer,
Ró.üfi and 'A7, block 1, beauty to the simplest forms.
J.
of Guests.
T. Komero's addition; $1,0.10.
ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties reIt is an erroneous idea that it is
$2.50
Rates
Andrew 11. McCormac and wife to necessary to enclose convenience and
maining a week or more.
Miss A. N. Fowler, lot 10, block 2, T. comfort in the internal arrangements
INTO.
Komero's addition;
with ugliness, or that it is impossible
Juan Hinajos et al. to T. J.
to obtain a pleasing and effective desouth half of the northwest sign with good plan and modern conquarter and the north half of the struction. I have seen buildings, which
southwest quarter of section 10, town- externally were without fault, apship No. 1, range 24; K00.
parently, but through plans of their
Eugenio Romero and wife to J. W. interior arrangement were total failLynch, certain real estate in Sun ures; being devoid of ventilation or
Miguel county; $l,r00.
any other sanitary arranyement.with-ou- t
David Cidville to Charles Sumner,
a closet or pantry. Yes, fully delot hi, block 10 L. Lopez's addition; void of the comforts and conveniences
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
tl.OTiO.
which they ought to contain, or what
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
li. li. lilatchford, to l'ho be Dlatch-fo- t one would expect to find from their
(I, certain real estate in block 43: outward appearance.
$:ioo.
The first and main object of considPablo Haca to Helen F. Pierce eration should be the pían, the design
lots :u, T.2, X, 31, :i5, M, and all that being of a pliant nature and easily
portion of lot 1), in block li, Pablo adapted to the
forms of
Jiaca's addition; filX).
comfortable and convenient plans.
Jacob Gross and wifo to Mrs. The Fathers (or your executive ofAmanda A. Ulackwell, lots Nos. 0, ficers) of San Miguel county, have set
10, 11 and 12, in block 88, Hillside you all a most noblo example
by
addition; $1,0.r..r).
causing to be built, with strength anil
J. A. Lockhart and wifo to L. A. in beauty, a court house and jail
Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will bo
Carothers, lots Nos. 23 and 21, in building which thousands of counties
sold Cheap.
block 30, Hillside addition; WJO.
of the old States would be proud to
K. Kirkpairick, Jr., to Mrs. E. E. boast, and point out to visitors as
one
FASHIONABLE HATS AND CAPS
Dudley, lots Nos. 21 and 22, in block of the monuments of cnteipriso and
Done,
Repairing
to
and
Made
Order
and
Boots
20, East Las Vegas; $3;0.
permanent improvement. So San
Come and see for yourselves, and we
G. Glass to J. D. O'P.ryan, part of Miguel county can boast. So can Las
At unheard of Bargains prove
our assertions- will
11
No.
lots
and 12, in block 22, East Vegas say to its visitors. Look to the
Las Vegas; $000.
beginning of solid and permanen
Martha L. Bishop to MatUe Mana-ha- improvements, and from this day on
lot No. 3, block 1, Lopez's ad- let every citizen of Las Vegas build
dition; 4i4oO.
with this great idea in view. Make
326 RAILROAD AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS.
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Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
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NEW MEXICO

NOW 18 YOUR CHANCE

TO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS.
In order to make room for new Fall Goods,
which are now being purchased by our Mr.
Charles Rosenthal, we are offering everything
in our line, consisting of the latest styles of
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DRY GOODS, NOBBY CLOTHING

Shoes

N. Ij. ROSENTHAL & SONS,
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